
Episcopal Convention Refuses It—

Wants Church Name as ItIs.
*.\u2666 Ike thirty-seventh annual convention of

lie Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Long Isl-

and at Garden City, yesterday, the Rev. Reese

F. LUnfl. the Rev. Dr. J. H. Darlington, T. R.

Jennings and Colonel J. A. Nichols were ap-

pointed to report on the proposed change in

the name of the Church. The committee subse-

quently reported as follows:

\r». report with unanimous consent our con-

currence with the Bishop's conclusions, and Ot-

f%P^olve<r°Tb&t is uncalled for and inex-That it is uncalled for and mex-

pedfent to matos any change In the present title

of tbe Church.

The Rev. Dr. Litchfield moved that the words

•at this time- be added to the resolution. This

proposition was lost.

The Rev Dr. Manning, of Brooklyn, thought

the name of "the Catholic Church" should be

-esto-ed He said it was difficult now for a

Cumber of the Church to tell whether his

child-en were Catholics or Protestants. The

Re*-. Mr. McDufße opposed Dr. Manning's views.

For a time there was an exited discussion.

Several delegates tried to speak at the same

ti-ne, and Bishop Burge3S finally lectured the

\u25a0Minting and said that better order must be

kept. The Rev. Dr. I-ltcbfield said that there

\u25a0«\u25a0 no unanimous sentiment infavor of retain-

ing the present name of the Protestant Episco-

pal Church. Bird S. Gardiner spoke in favor of
adopting the report of the committee, saying

that he wanted the name changed, but not at

this time.

RAID AT LAST ON COTTAGE CLFB

3
Foreclosure Sales. j

SUPREME COUET. COUNTY OF N~E»
York—Adrian Is«:m. PlainUff. igains'. John Da 'ls

Adams and ntli^-s. Defendants.
—

I:i \u25a0aMHaaa of »
Judpmeot of foreclosure tad sal*. (July made and «Bter«l
in lh» »N!ve—entiried .i^rUn, ant beartp.e da'« ti»e thir-
teenth day of May. 003, I. Urn unders!«ned. the Ref-

-<••\u25a0• said
........_. win yell "_ public mo-

tion at tf'e Exih.ms;*' ?a>src^m, No. 161 Broadway. m
1 the

'
Boroush of Mann irur.. City cf N>w Yorlc. oa thm

Ininth day of Jcn#. IP<J. at 12 o'clock noor on that day.

Iby Peter F*. V-••- Aurtioneer. th« prfn-.lses
-

\u25a0-.-. by
jsaid j~.-. to be -wild and »h»rein described as foX

lows: A!! arr<s ("ingrjlfir thoee six certain lots of lan«
[ »•!••? the rutl<lin!rs ard Impnvemena therwon erected.
1 sltvate. lying ar.d beir.s hi th* Tl:y of New York, and'

which rsk*n toserhT »>•* hcundtd and de*ribed a» fol-
lows, to wit: H^j!nn!-.K a; the corner formed by the

i Intersection of tha east-rty sW« of Maditon Averui» •si
th# southerly side Of Ffrty-r.!:h «ire*:. ruccins taencs
Eastward!*- rilnag the «ou'.h*r!y «iie 9f Forty-ffth Stre-t
one hundred ari twenty-S/e. feet; thenc« Southwardly
parallel with Madison Avmn* en« hurdred fe«t ff»»
inches to The centre line of the Kivk;thence Wastwardlr
ar.'i parallel with Ferry-fifth Street t-v»nry-flve t**t:
then Southwardly ajraln para!le! -vlth Madison Avenu»
tventy-flve f»»t: thence 'Westward'-.- and again t>»r»l>!

I with Forty-f.r--h Stres: ore bundreO f**tm th* *a.*terlr
! tide o* Madison A'«=ue. and tf.ent* StlQxmarOf a!.i««

the easterly s!de of Madison Avenue one hundred and
Iiiainjflia \u2666—

• five inch** to the nctrt or place
"*

beglnnins. Belnr the sine premises -oT-v-yert to tS»'
said Jinn Davi.t Adarrs by Adrian Ixelin and w'.f» b-r <!•»}'
bearing even date an.l Intended to >c re<-cr4ed 9-.rrv.lJ—

! taneou!«lv with saM mort=:ai<e.. sail irdenture cf nv>r»-
1 ga«e and the bond ac"ompanyln«r the same beir* «t"en

tf> secure part ?t the purchase mnn»y f>r'r»'~*^ *i» "H
s 4ee4 The land a!we dewribM lie* in tiM Bcmueh '\u25baf

Manhattan In Inctloil Number 5 tn Block Number 1273.
o thf> Land Map of the Clt» tt N»-v Y-r'«.

Dated New York, May I3t>. IW3
LOT" R HASBBOCCK, Refer-".

FRFTDERIC DE P. FO.^TKR. Atr-m-v for Pla -.ntlfj.

IS Wall Street Borough of Manna-.tai. Cityof N«w York
Th» following Is 3 Ciojrra.^. of the property to be sold:

Its street camber is 351 Mid'.ron Anrw and .2<» East
Forty- Street:

I The appr sin amount of the Urn or ciarg* to

! satisfy which the above d'Jcribed property l» to
=•

sold is J405.050. with .r.terest frin the tith day cf May
1 1803. toceth«r with costs an.i allowances asxnjintlnjr .»
1 «i74.65. with interest trcni the 12th day of l»ay. laof-•xgether with the expenses of the ssie. The ajproxl-
I rr.ate amocnt of taxes, assessments, or other BMai

which at* to be allowed to tha purchaser out or ta«
; purchase mo-.cy or ;ai.i by the Rerorce 1* JSt.Ol3 63 aad

Interest.
Tm.tt* '.4tnr York. Mar 15th. 1903.

LOCIH E. HA33SOCCK. Refers.
1

CUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW
i York. Theodore E. Tack, plaintiff, against Joseph A.• Farley, defendant.

—
In pursuance of - Judgment of Fore-

closure and Sale, duly ma.le and entered in the abov»-
entitled action, bearing £ato the 9th day of \u25a0'.:\u25a0/. 1903.
1 the unders.sr.ed, tho R«fer«e la said idxmer.t narked.
willsell at Public Auction, at the New York Real Estat*
Salesroom. No. lrtl Itroaiwav. !n V-* Borough of Man-

I hattan. City of New Ycrk. on tne 9th day of June. 1303.
at IV! o'clock n-wn or. tia: day. oy Jonn N. .... '\u25a0\u25a0-*.
Auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judgment to be

: joi,j and therein described as follows: All the undivided
Ione-fourteenth part of •--•"- pieces or parcels of
: land, with the buildings and Improvements thereon
• situated lying and being in the Ct:y of New York aai

bounded and described as follows: Begi=atnjr cn_ ta«
Westerly corner of Forty-second Street and M Ninth

Wenue an.i running thence Southwesterly along the

Northwesrerlv ilfle of the Ninth Avenue (Ifty-nlr.e <30)

f»et and thence Northwesterly parallel with Forty-second

Street <«0t feet, thence Southwt-iterly parallel with
Nrl-th Avenue nineteen HP> feet nir.» f9> inches, and.

thence N'"rtnwester!y rarallel -a-lth ForTy-sec^nd Street
i twenty f3» fee' and thcnc*» Northeasterly parallel with

the Ninth Avenue seven ry-«isrht 78 '--- r.me (9) Inches

to the Southwesterly side cf Fortv-aeeond Street, and

thence Southeasterly alon* the Southwesterly <io of

Forty-second Street one hundred 000) feet to the Weatartr
corner of Forty-second Street and Ninth Avenue. th»
point or p!a~» cf h.^nninc b»irj £c wtme pmlM of
wh'ch Patrick Trear the ftrandfather of the sa.:a
Joeeoh A Farley ii<"i »eize-1 and wh!-h wer» de^sed

1» and by his last' Will recorded In the Offlee of tha Sur-
rogate ct New York County tn Liber 428 of Wills. pag«

BBMi Wmm Tork. Hn 1---. 19^3
Referee.ROT H-fere»

»V H VAX BTEiaCBERGHi Attorney for Plalntlif. 1"

Wall Street. V«w V'rk
The following is a dia«rram of the prot>ertr_to be soil

as described above, the s-reet nurrhers b*m«- 3... 3.0 -nd
531 Ninth Avenue and +02. 4(H. 4C* Wot 42d Streaf:

Th» approximate amount of the lien or charge "

which the above-described property U to be sold t. Eight
thousand one hundred and fifty-seven and 3S-100 Jollars.

wtth interest thereon from the 2Sth day of Apr I. 1903

toeether with cost? and allowances amounting M Five,

hundred and stxty-two and 45-100 dollars, with interest
from May Bth, 3903. together wit the expense! of tba
sale The approximate amount cf taxes. a3sessT.ent« or
other lien* which are to be allowed to the purchaser our
of the purchase money or paid by the Rerere* Is Two
hundred and fifty-six and 20-l'>> (J£s6.3C>> dollars and

•.r.tar?v
N»w Tork. Mar l^h. 1903.

ECGESE H. POiTEROT. -Sere*

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW
York —Mary H. Tcispkins. aJaoMttl against James

Peter Powers and Others. defencUrrs .—In pursuance or 1

ludsment of foreclosure and sale, duly made and entered

In the above entitled action, and bearing date the •»:.-. day

of May. Was, I, the undersigned, the P.eferee in ca!d jjgdsjH
n-ent ramed. willsell at pur.:. auction, at tho New York
Real Estate Salesroom. No. 1«1 Broadway, in the Bcroush
of Manhattan. City of New York, on the »»*O at
«1T i<ns at 12 o'clock nocn en that car, by Ph.,:p A.

c-zvth Auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judgment

to be sold, and therein described as follows: All tiat cer-
ta'n lot. piece or parcel of land, withthe aul'.dlng thereon

«~£ted situate. Ivlr.g and b*:ng In the Slxteenta Ward of

the"City of New York, bounded and described as follows:

\u25a0Besrin-'lnz at a point on the southerly line or s!w« a± s«v-
erteeßth Street, distant one hundred and thirty-seven
fltT) feet westerly from the- southwesterly corner of s«v_

ent>» Avenue and Seventeenth Street: thenc* southerly \u25a0\u25a0•

parallel with Seventh Avenue and partly through a party

wall ninety-two (92> feet to centre line of *•*««£:
thence westerly along said centre BM twenty-fly- ->•

Set; -hen-- northerly parallel with Seventh Avenue nine-

ty-two <92> fee: to the southerly side of \u25a0"\u25a0""\u25a0''\u25a0
ewe' and then-e easterly albrfir the soutserty side of

Seventeenth Street twenty-five <25> feet to the point or
c!ace of beaming

D3ted. N»w Yo'k. May Bth. 19t5
paytox IDated. N.w Tto.K. w paTTON". Berc—

GEORGE E GAKTLANX>. Attorney for P.alaf. :'. Xo 11
, Wall Street. Bcrough at Mantattan. New Tow Civ.

I The following is a diaeraa of the property to "• »°la
-

H.«£«£ number Is212 West lit*Street

S2-U54 together with the «xj>ense3 of the sale. io« »p-

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW
» T-.ru -'.an B Nelson. Edward D SWaoa and

SSiJ^SSd «'«•*iS*SS aS^e Skied action, and b^^r-
R«?«^te"iildJudP"«t named, will »«U at putlia

InrtioS the. N«w York Real Estate Salesroom. No.

?Ji bmSw b the Borough of Manhattan. City of

N?,w York on' th« 2sth day of May. IMA at 12 o'clock

noln I"that day. by PWttP A. Ssyth. Auctioneer tb«

creml«e» directed by said Judgnent to be, soli, aaj therf-
f-T°e*cri^i. as follows: Ail that certain lot plec» or

i tirceiof laid with the buiidtr.* thareoa erected, «!tuar«
! :y!r.s ar.d being in "--» Sixteenth Ward of the City of
INew Tor*. !>our.i»l aid de»orlb«4 as follows: Be«:nn!n«

\u25a0 »•. a point on the southerly BbM or .He of S«veate««a
!9ire«t. distant one hundred and thlrty-s«wen CIST, tt»z

»^sterly from
•-- southwesterly ccrr.er cf Seventh Avenue

a.-d Sev-ente«nth Stpset. thenc* southerly and parallel wits
, Seventh Avenue, and partly Uraol a party wallnlnety-

Jwo i9^> !a«' to centre line of the bloc*, tr.enci? t»es:ar!v
iloß* sal<! centra Una twenty-five (25) foet. ther.ee north-
erly parallel withS«ver.th Avenut ninety-two .92^ t#>tt9

\u25a0 the wSaQxerU side of Seventeenth Street asd thsneaitu.-
»-'y alonft the southerly *!dc of Seventeenth Street.
tw'enty-f!ve f25) fact to itM potnt or place of beT-nala*."

Dated. N>w Tor.. s^; ...TTON Re?ereß .
-fORGE E. GAP.TL Attorney far Plaintiffs. Va.

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 11 Wan Street. Eorousra of Manfeattaa. New Tor*

The -\u25a0.Uvwjn, Is ittM* of the prop«rry to b«
sold; tts street nirnbar if 212 'West lTth Street:

The approximate amount, \u25a0' "?\u25a0* O— or '\u25a0""\u25a0?_ to «j«-*^
which th« above dMCtSkSd property U to be soW. Is

fl4606.66 with jr.'.tr.-es'. tnareun from t-*Je 24:3 day o.
Acril 1903 tocctfter with coats aa3 allowance amouri--
<-* •- H2» 07 together with the expenses o* the **'.•

The approximate amount of t.-.« taxes, assessments anj

water r*t'S or otaer lisas to t» a'.:ow*l to the sur-
\u25a0 uwr out of the parch***money, or pali by ...» H*ieree.
Is $i59 «0. and Interest.Sited New York, •"> day of Mar. V> 3.

CHARLES W. DAYTON. Referee

Captain Cooney, with Inspector Kane. Finds
100 Men

—
Takes Four Prisoner?.

Captain Cooney. of the Seventy-fifth Precinct.

after a four months" effort, made a raid yesterday

02 the Cottage Social and Athletic Club, at No.
2? Borden-ave,, Ix>nfrIsland City, an alleged pool-

room He was about to take seven prisoners, but

released three, there being no warrants for them

Or.c of the latter was Joseph Laltjr. the ealoon-
jj^eper "whose place of business 1? on the ground

floor of the building:. The captain was backed by

Inspector Kane. Captain Cooney and his men had
l^t-r. in court several times for interfering with the

jvrerr.'.Fes. L<&llydeclaring they were damaging his

business Incourt the police showed marked bills

•which. th«y say, they took from the roll found In
(he plac*.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the party surrounded the

Place quietly and quickly. Captain Cooney, with
an axe.

-
shed In the doors. They found about

\u25a0Be hundred men in one of tbe rooms
The prisoners were placed la a patrol wagon and

tak*r. to the police station "While they were being

put in the wagon Magistrates Smith and Connorton

walked down the street. ?nd Magistrate Smith
effered to hold court. Captain Coor-y has not.been
especially pleased with the magistrates, and d*-

SSSlfie SfTer Later. "tJairalca. the prisoners
•»—c taken before Justice Fleming. It was he who
bad mtfetly issued the warrant?. Justice Fleming

&6k^' SL«QO bail from one prisoner and t^' from

each of the others. -. was obtained and the znrn

VTLI WAIT FOE OFFICIAL WORD

A Be erage of Real Value

WELCHSM CRAPE JUICE.
There is value In this beverage of

Nature to the Physician and in the home
\u25a0which experience can only make known.
Its uses are many

One of the minor points of merit of
Welch's is that yon can add one-third or
more water to it and still have It better

, than other kinds. Welch's Is pure
Sold by druggists and grocers The Welch i

'\u25a0 Grape June Co.. Weatfleld. X. T. j

Foreclosure Sales.

Colonel Order., di the Municipal Civil Sen-Ice
Ctmustaßion. sszi that further action ty the com-
rr.ifF'.or. -would depend on th.» advice slven by Cor-
poration Course! Fives IfMr. Rives decided that

the corimission iieed not certify to the eligibilityof

Mr Thompson in certifying the payroll, a new
payroll V.th Mr. Thompsons name on ;t would be
cert:£e<3 Tf Mr.Rives decided the other way the
commission would ask Borough President Cantor
formore information about Mr.Thompson and keep

Mr. Thompson's name off the payroll meanwhile.
Oclc:;el Osden said the risrht of Mr. Thompso?i to
boM offloe without pay would havr to h* devr-
Itnlwd by le^il authority.

Superintendent of Buildings Has Not Heard
of Holding Up of Salary.

Htrirv S Thorsps&r.. Superintendent of Buiiding-s.

paid la" fvfenlnr that h«> had not received official
teformattaQ that his name had b«en taken from th*

payroll of hiß department by the Municipal Civil

E-?rvi<-e Commission. "Ihave been too busy to

bother abcut the matter, anyhow." he said, "and I

rhalJ do nothing about It until Ihave received

oSoia! ...

FRANCE CONTRACTS WITH TRUST.
The Consolidated Tobacco Company, " is an-

nounced, ha* just obtained from the French Gov-
frr.rner.v wrier controls exclusively the manu-
facture arid sale of tobacco In France, a con-

.trart by which that government ehal! buy all Its
Havana tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and so forth
froit: the Havana Tobacco Com] • a subsidary
'•oßapany controlled by tbs Consolidated.,«™ contract has jjEt reached this country
•-trie haods of \u25a0 s-epresentative of the company.

'\u25a0"\u25a0'' -went abroad ior the purpose of conducting:
tae ' UIOOS

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW
YORK

—
Susan B. Nelson, Plaint!?!, ayalsat Janies

Peter Powers and Others/ Defendants.
—

In pursuance of
a Judgment of foreclosure sad sale, duly made and entered

in the above entitled action as : bearing date the 4th day

at May 1903 I. the undersigned, the Referee la i-aid

Judgment named, win sell at public auction at the New

Yo'k Real Estate Salesroom. No. 161 Broadway, in the

Boroa?h of Manhattan. City of New York, on 'he --\u25a0-

day of May 1903. at 12 o'clock noon or; that day. tj»

Philip A. Smyth. Auctioneer, the preislsea directed by

said judgment to be sold, and therein described as foil™1:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land with tha
building thereon erected, situate. lying and being: In tea
Sixteenth Ward of the City of New York, bounded and
described as follows: Beglnclnr at a point on the south-
erly line or side of Seventeenth Street, distant one hun-
dred and thlrty-aeven C3T) feet westerly from the south-
westerly corner of Seventh Avenue and Seventeenth
Street thence southerly and parallel with Seven Avenue
and partly through a party wall ninety-two (82' feet to
centre line o' the block, thence westerly along said centre
line tw-atv-flve r2s> fwst. thence northerly parallel with
Seventh Avenue r.'.r.<>fy-two (»2> feet to the Bou-.heriy side
of Seventeenth Street and thence easterly along the south-
erly aide of Seventeenth Street, twenty-ftve (29) feet to
tne point or place of beg^nnln*^^

Dated New York. May 6th. 1903.
CHARLES W. DAYTON Referee

GEORGE E. GARTLAND. Atwrney for Plaintiff. No. 11
Wall Street, Borough of Manhattan. New York City.

The following Is a diagram of the property to be MM;
Its street number Is 212 XVett 17th Street.

West lTth Street

x
The approximate amount sf the lien or chirg*. to satisfy

which the above described property U to be void, is
112.M0. with Interest therton :\u25a0 m th« 34tb day of Apr;:
Itw3. together ..with cotij and allowance amounting to
$4-102. together with toe «xpens«a of the tale. Th* «p-

proxlmale amount of th« tazea, assessments and wat«r
rates, or other liens to be allowed to th« purcbaaar out of
the purchua money, or paid by the Ke.V«. Is $479 ci.
and Interest
Ditod N»w York. »:!. day of Mar. 1908.

/-HART ty# W. DATTOK &*:—*+

G. H MORGAN'S PROPERTY RECOVERED.

The nanr* of the batter who iisaid to have robbed
H Morgan ifNo 6 East Fortieth-st.. was

given by Inspector McCluskv yesterday as Arthur
W Perry Inspector McCluskv said the young man
was an exceptionally goc-i looking fellow, and had

the appearance of refinement. He was arrested
Tuesday charged with stealing brl^-a-brac valued
at 0.888 intrinsically, but which was worth about

jecording to Mr. Morgan's estimate.
.Mr Morgan said that he hired Perry without any

r-"commendation except that be said he had worked
ir. the Yale Club He only slept at the club on©
night, he said. Everything stolen had been recov-
ered the police i-ald. and all the valuables were
found in the valise taken from Mr. Morgan's house
In the room of Perry. In Thirty-thlrd-si. According
to the inspector. Perry's picture adorns the Rogues'
Gallery.

Expert Accountants Under Contract Cannot
Be Admitted to the "United States.

[FT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.)
"Washington. May 27.—Secretary Shaw ruled to-

day that the occupation of expert accountant Is
not one that can be clawed among the "learned
professions." at least within the meaning- of the
..-.".migration law. This ruling will prevent Loteries
Lentos and Thomas S. Ellis from being admitted to

the United States Ler'd? If 1 Greek, and sought

admission under contract with a Greek currant firm

cf New-York to perform the duties of expert ac-
f ountant and general manager at E.,000 a year. Ellis
was under a similar contract -with a New-Orleans
arm Both will be deported

SHAW ON "LEARNEP PROFESSIONS"

Surgeon G P LUIISDEN to naval station. Port Royal.

kcttag Assistant Surgeon W. H. JANXE.Y. detached cava.l

hospital, Port Royal, to naval recruiting- station. Bal-
timore

Acting Assistant Surgeon P. S. RO9SITER. detached caval
recruiting station. Baltimore, to r.aval hospital,
Coasters Harbor Island.

As»i-tant Naval Constructor 3. S. BAILEY, detached
works of William Cramr> & Sons, Philadelphia, to
navy yard. League Island

Assistant
"

Navaj Constructor E. F. EGGSRT. detached
\u25a0works of Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company. Newport News, to Camden.

assistant Naval Constructor H. M GLEASON. detached
r.avy yard. League Island, to work? of

'
-iv .1-

Levy Philadelphia.

Colonel wtt.t.tav C. GORGAS, assistant surgeon general,
to the Department of the East as chief surgeon in
the, absence of Colonel Henry Lippincott.

First Lieutenant CHABI.B9 El MARROW, assistant sur-
peon. detailed member of examining board at Fort
Sheridan, vice Captain William E. Piu*lan«, a»-
sistaEt surgeon.

Cap'-ain B. FRANK CHBATHAM. quartermaster, from
Philippines *o San Francisco.

The fallowing officers win assume charge of construction
of \u25a0 aiding! and Improvements at posra designated:
Captain WILLIAM E. COL artillery corps. Fort
Barrancas; Captain BEAUMONT B. BUCK, quarter-
master. l&th Infantry. Fort McPherson.
tract Surgeon GEORGE H. JONES to Fort Fremont,

to relieve Contract Surgeon J. Randolph Harmer. who
•«''.!] proceed to Fort Totten.

NAVY.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.
Washington. May 27.— following army and

navy orders have been Issued:
ARMY.

is now located a:

1,364 Broadway

Between >6th and 37tn St*

Uptown Office
The Tribune

Flint's Fine Furniture,
Special Sale of Hahogany sideboards,

China Closets, Side Tables, etc.

45 West 23d Street.

GILLELAND. LABOR ARBITRATOR.

Albany, May n.-X4boi Commissioner MelCaekin
has appointed Richard Gille'and, of New-York, to-

.-itton of labor arbitrator, which was for-
merly h-ld by Bernard Stark, and Thomas A.
Keith of Brooklyn at assistant to the ftnrt

lartea are S3 800 and ttw» reap.
-

KING CHRISTIAN LEAVES DENMARK.

Copenhagen. Mr KT.-Kinc Christian started to-

day for Wiesbaden, to take the waters there.

GENERAL ELECTRIC STRIKE ENDS.

Schenectady. N v May 27.-The striking steam-

fitters returned to The employ of the General Elec-

tric Company this afternoon. The proposition origi-

nally made by General Manager Emmons was ac-
cepted. The stesmfittei refuse to talk but it
understood that they were compelled to Dack down.

Connecticut Pupils Demand Three Hours for

Noon Recess
—

"Willie"Flynn Punished.

[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.}

Derby, Conn., May 27.—Seventy-five pupils of
the Shelton public school, eight of whom are
girls have formed a union, and to-day they

presented to Principal Peirce a petition that

the morning sessions end at 11 instead of 11:30
a. m. and the afternoon sessions begin at 2 in-
stead of 1:30 p. m Mr. Peirce. the principal, re-

ferred the unionists to the school board, but

told them tney must appear to-morrow without

their union badges. James Brennan is president

of the -Union and Walter Blue secretary. \u25a0Willie"
Flynn who refused to join, was pronounced a
•scab

'"
and was so bad pummelled that he

had to 'be carried home. The pupils say they

will leave school if the board does not grant

their demand.

SCHOOL CHILDREN POUND "SCAB.'"

Circumstances of Lad's Death at Tottenville
Are Extremely Mysterious.

Samuel H. McManus, a boy. was found dead !n

the water close to the Tottenville fStaten Island)

Railroad Station, yesterday. Death was due to

drowning, but he had *net violence before entering

the water The rase Is r-xtremely mysterious

The autopsy showed that his collarbone had been
broken, the fifth and sixth ribs fractured, the face

.ed and 'he ba.ck badly bruised It Is possi-

ble he was injured in a railroad accident Hi?
father la=' night said that two weeks ago he him-
self' had a fight with some men on a pier in Tot-
tenville He did not think, however 'hat the men
would harm ms boy.

BOY BADLY HURT: THEN DROWNS

No General Movement in Business Circles to

Follow Mayor's Request.

In all the departments of the city government

except the Police and Fire departments to-morrow

willbe a holiday by virtue of the resolution passed

by the Board of Aldermen and approved by the
Mayor. As Saturday is Memorial Day. and there-

fore a legal holiday, the clerks in the various city

departments are to have three full days, from to-

day until Monday, in which to enjoy themselves,

free from official cares. The extra holiday to-

morrow is allowed as a feature of the city's cele-

bration of its 250th anniversary.

Mayor Low has requested the business men of

the city to ma.cc to-morrow a? much of a holiday

as possible for their employes in observance of the

citVs anniversary. Inquiry yesterday did not dis-
cover any general movement to make to-morrow
even a half holiday Many said that it seemed to

be sufficient to hive a legal holiday and Sunday

Joined together, and that it was too much to.ask
an additional holiday. Some give a halt holiday
to their employes to-morrow, however, inasmuch
as thY Mayor has made the request.

HOLIDAYFOE CITYEMPLOYES TO-DAY.

Open Air Programmes Enjoyed in

Many Parts of the City.
About five thousand people gathered last night in

Abingdon Square to listen to a concert given by

Hanaau's Band in honor of the city's birthday and

to see stereopticon pictures of old and modern

New-York. Captain Aloncle, of the Charles-st.
station, had the reserves out to keep order and

prevent the blocking of streetcar traffic in Eigrhth-

ave.
Some two or three thousand people gathered at

Amsterdam-aye. and One-hundred-and-slxty-sec-

ond-st to witness stereopticon views of the city,

past and present, and a display of fireworks and

to Msten to music principally patriotic incharacter,

by the Bth Regiment Band. Police Captain Halpln

was in personal command of a force of bluecoats.
who were present to keep order. The crowd was
en:husiastic, and boisterously showed its apprecia-

tion of the free entertainment.
Hamilton Fish Park and its neighborhood held

about twenty thousand people who had gathered

to enjoy the entertainment provided. At the Sheriff-

st. end of the park a big white sheet h-.d been
stretched, and on this views of the city from early

times to the present day were thrown. Afterward
several hundred school children formed in proces-

sion and marched around the park singing: patriotic

songs. Inspector Schmittberger was present with

about a hundred policemen, but had little to do
A similar programme in McCpmb's Dam ParK

was enjoyed by five thousand people Tr*<» music

was by the Bronxville MilitaryBand

THOUSANDS IN PARKS

KEEP TAKES AILES'S PLACE.

Washington. May 27.—Charles Hallam Keep, of
Buffalo, recently appointed Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury-, to succeed Milton E Ailes. resigned.

was sworn in:ooffice this morning in the presence of
Secretary Shaw and a number of other officials of

the department. Mr. Keep at once assumed his
new duties.

The American men-of-war will go to Kiel for

regatta week by order of the President, as a

special mark of friendship to the German Err.-
peror and in appreciation of the many cour-
tesies he recently has shown »he American peo-

ple

Washington, May 27.—The Navy Department

announced this afternoon that the European

squadron would visit Kiel. The battleship Ala-

bama will sail for the other side on June 5 and

join the European squadron, consisting of the

Chicago, the Machias and the San Francisco, at

Lisbon Thence the sq ladron will proceed to

Kiel. The action was taken in accordance with
telegraphic instructions received from Secretary

Moody to-day.

A Special Mark of Friendship for Emperor

William.

ETfROPEAN SQUADRON TO VISIT KIEL.

To a Term Not Exceeding Eighteen

Months at Sing Sing.
George Edward Mills was yesterday sentenced

to not less than one year and two months or
more than one year and six month? in State's
prison, by Justice Fitzgerald in the Criminal

Branch of the Supreme Court Mills was=
convicted a few days ago of attempting to steal
public records These records were five indi<"t-
m ? found against Dr R C Flower, th* father
of Mllls'a law partner. Jewell Flower

Mills on his trial was defended by ex-Judge

Fursman. who made the customary motions for

suspension of judgment and a new trial both

r>f which were denied Mr Fursman also made a
plea for the prisoner.

Mrs. Samuel Mills, the prisoner's sister-in-law.
who had attended the trial every day, and who

was a .source of strength to him. was in court.
She was overcome when sentence was pronounced,

and wept Mills was calm and did not show any

difference la manner when he was sentenced

The prisoner was taken back to the Tomb? to

await b£jri£r taken to Sing Sing
A. notice of a motion before Justice Pugrro on

Mor.dav was served on the District Attorney late
yesterday afternoon. The motion is an effort on
"the part" of the defendant's counsel to obtain a
certificate of reasonable doubt as a basis at ap-

Members of the vrrious men's leagues eomieeted
\;",,r^rft-crt churches in Brooklyn will tarn

™%Z
"

the' Eethesda Congregational Church.

£££*ve> and Chauncey-st.. Brooklyn to form

firJior- It is said that theCSS of

Z'fecfratS be thrown against Tammany In

1R^ngireTovexnent. the R.v. Char.es Her-
rting the movement, the Re

ald, %tor of tbe B«th«sda Congragauona! Church,

said yesterday.

ssu&ffa
objtrct of our f«£rauon v government, and
rlghteoeus city, btate «^£Ti v/ to express our
any «PP° rtu,^,/£n recordin behalf of good goy-

SJS
. -that is tii-t..=i' •'i-^ ,r>iar.^Ire Ml-l It

SSSid £ bfSfflrmen!f
an

h
dno? by Tam»anyiteß..

Probable Position of Federation of Men's

Leagues Connected with Brooklyn

Churches

SAY IT WILL OPPOSE TAMMANY

The agreement with the government contem-

plate? the conversion of the $23.350.000 common stock

of th» National Railroad Company into two classes

of -tock of which £2.223.223 1-3 is to be known as

second preferred stock, and $11,116,666 2-3 is to be

known as deferred stock. The second preferred

stork is to be entitled to non-cumulative dividends

up "to but not exceeding 5 per cent. After the pay-

ment within a year of dividends of 4 per cent on the

existing preferred stock and of 5 per cent on the
second preferred stock, holders of the second pre-

ferred stock and of the deferred stock shall share-

equally In any distribution of dividends

Holders of common stock holding trust certifi-

cate of the National Railroad of Mexico, who de-

sire to avail themselves of the benefit of this ar-
rangement, must deposit their voting trust certifi-
cates here with Speyer & Co.. or In London with

S^ye
-

Brothers, or jr. Amsterdam with Teixeira

De Ma-ttos Brothers, on or before June 10. Bpeyer

&Co. at the request of the government and the

National Railroad Company, have agreed to act

for ten years as the fiscal agents of the company

Holders 'of larg« amounts have already deposited

common stock voting trust certificates.
By the absorption of the Interoceanic Railway

Company the National Railroad of Mexico's system

v.m extend from Corpus Christ;. Tex .on the Gulf

of Mexico, and from Eagle Pas* ,'Ciudad Pornrio
Diaz) on the Rio Grande, to the City of Mexico.
ar.d to Vera Cruz on the Gulf, and westward as

far as Durance whence an extension win In time

port of Tampico.

Government to Help National Rail-

road to Extend Lines.
Announcement is made that Speyer & Co.. of this

city and Speyer Brothers,, of London, have agreed

with Mexico regarding the purchase by the republic

of a large amount of the several classes of the

capital stock of the National Railroad of Mexico.

If the sale is made the government will transfer

to the bankers named, for sale to the railroad com-

pany at cost, its holding of £1,000.000 4% per cent

second debenture stock of the Interoceanic Rail-

way Company, of Mexico (Limited). By this at>

euisition the National Railroad Company of Mex-

ico will, with the stock of the Interoceanic com-
pany already owned, practically control the Inter-

oceanic railway. ,
The Mexican Government will also procure from

tfe President cf Mexico, subject to a legislative

ratification, a concession guaranteeing that for a

period of twenty years, from October 21. IMS, no

right, privilege or concession shall be granted by

Mexico to any other person or corporation than the

National Railroad to construct or operate any rail-

road of any kind, excepting branch or local lines
connecting only with the trunk line of the National
Railroad, "in a large part of The country A con-
cession will also provide for the consent of the

Mexican Government to the consolidation of the

National Railroad Company of Mexico, the Mex-

lean International Railroad Company, already con-
trolled by the former company, and the Inter-

oceanic Railway Company, a total of about 2,304

miles of road.

MEXICO TO BUY SHARES

Roosevelt's Arbitration Policy Is

Praised at Lake"Mohonk.
Lake .vohonk. N. V.. May 27.—The Lake Mobonk

conference on International Arbitration began here
to-day. Nearly three hundred members were
present, the largest attendance in the history of
Mohock meetings. The following officers wer*

elected: President, John W. Foster; secretaries,
Clinton Rog-ers Woodruff and H. C. Phillips;treas-
urer, Alexander C. Wood; chairman of business
committee. John Crosby Brown; chairman of
finance committee, John B. Garrett; chairman of
publication committee. Dr. Benjamin E. Trueblood.

The general topic of the first session was "The
Present Outlook of Arbitration." The opening ad-
dress was made by John W. Foster, ex-Secretary of
State. Mr Foster paid a higrh compliment to Presi-
dent Roosevelt in speaking of the settlement of the
Venezuelan difficulties, and added:
In no country did this act of President Roosevelt

receive greater commendation than in France, some
of whose representatives at The Hague were the
most ardent supporters of the scheme adopted by
that body. Only a few days ago the press an-
nounced that the Parliamentary arbitration organi-
zation of Senators had received some notable ac-
cessions from tne ranks of its public men, and that
the cause of international arbitration had been
given a new impetus in that enlightened coun-
try. . . .
Mr.Foster also said:
Itmay sound strange to be told that some of the

most earnest advocates of The Hague tribunal
were strongly opposed to the Alaskan boundary
treaty. But Iregard it as a wise measure, and one
which redounds to the credit of President Roose-
velt and Secretary Hay. Itprovided a safe method
of adjusting a long pending and vexed question
which threatened to disturb the relations of neigh-
bors who ought to be the closest friends.

Should itnave this outcome, it cannot fail to in-
crease the prospects of a permanent arbitration
treaty between the United States and Great Britain.
If it shall prove effective, we may have renewed
hope or seeing at no distant day a general arbitra-
tion treaty between these two kindred peoples, who
have a common heritage and a common mission in
the world. It must not be that the twin Latin
republics of South America shall put us to shame
when we are claiming to hold aloft as a model for
all peoples our much vaunted Anglo-Saxon Chris-
tian civilization.

Let us concentrate our efforts in favor of a gen-
eral arbitration treaty between the American and
British governments on the lines of the unratified
convention of 1537. To this end public sentiment
should be brought to bear upon the Senate of the
United Stales. That distinguished body is a fair
representation of the American people, and when
the latter shall express themselves as favorable to
such a treaty, the Senate will ratify their verdict.

Dr. Benjamin F. Trueblood gave a review of the
progress in arbitration. He said:

Within the last year the following controversies
have been referred to special arbitrators or arbitral
commissions, namely:

The controversy between Italy and Guatemala
as to the treatment of Italian emigrants.

The question of claims of citizens of France
against Venezuela.

The boundary dispute between Bolivia and Peru.
The controversy between the United States and

San Domingo over the claims of the San Domingo
Improvement Company.

The question between Great Britain and Portugal
of any difficulties that may arise in locating their
colonial boundaries in South Africa.

The question of the claims of Sala & Co., o: New-

York. against the republic of San Domingo.
_

The Alaskan boundary dispute between united
States and Great Britain, which has been referred
to a new mixed commission.

The year has been most fruitful in the decision
of cases referred to arbitration before The Hague
Court was set up The most important of these

The Icner pending boundary dispute between Chi!!
and the Argentine Republic, involving an area of

60.050 square miles. . ._ .
The controversy between United states and Russia

over the seizure of American sealing vessels in
B

The Samoan claims question between the United
States. Great Britain and Germany and citizens of

:r:ro
e
versies between Great Britain and

France— the "Walma" affair and tne -Sargent
- ;

unfo
te

ca<e between the United States
and Salvador, out of the decision of which has
grown great dissatisfaction on the part of the latter
country.

AUTHOR OF "THE CARDINALS SNUFF-BOX"

Rockefeller Indicted
Mr.Rockefeller and his associates meet the law
face to face. The story of the crisis of 1879.
Now fully told for the first time, by Miss Tarbell
inher extraordinary History of the Standard Oil.

NOTE.— To get allof"MYFRIEND PROSPERO
"

•with the least trouble, subscribe for AlcClure's. One dollar
a year. Address the S. S. McCiure Company, 147 East
Twenty-fifth Street, New Tori, N. T.

Begins in the "McClure's" for June and
will run six months. It is
THE BEST SERIAL OF THE YEAR
A delightful love-idyl, even more graceful,
vivacious, and exquisitely finished than
Mr. Harland's "Cardinal's Snuff-Box."

BM.&XTHAtLASD

ANew Italian Novel by

HENRY HARLAND

McCSure's— June 22

Enameled Steel
COOKING UTENSILS
Guaranteed to be absolutely free
from poisonous composition, safe
to use, and willlast for years.

Jews &(?ONGEit
i;;<> and 132 West 42d Street, and

135 I\>*t Forty-ttrst St.. .New York.
Between (Jih Avenue & Broadway.

"MyFriend Prosper o
"
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G. E. MILLS SENTENCED.PEACE OX EARTH."SHOT SUPERINTENDENT.

yO "HON." FOR VAN WTCK.

'ealeusy over the difference in their positions 18

Sieved t!?
**'*c reason *or th» shooting of Ellas

Feiss the superintendent of the Bernheim, Dryfoos

& He""" shirt factory, a- No 3V> Monroe-st..
Y»*ter<iay by his cousin, Solomon Horn, who was
«npl v̂** a* a «IRa" salary in th* factory. Reiss

•»-»« s-not twice in the back by his cousin, who then

t
-
rn<v: the revolver or, himself and peat; a bullet

tat© tit bralr.. dying almost irr.med'.arefv Reiss
vas taken to the Gouvercur Hospitals-arid is in a
critical condition.

Tie thootlnc. which took place on the first floor
stairway of the factor?', caused intense excitement

arson* the five hundred employes. ? most of them
women, in the place. They rushed into the street.
ftunVbliTi? over the injured man tad the body of his
j-urderer. It was only through the efforts of

fa iQlmir Conrad Eschenberg. of the Delancey-st.

ftauon. and several of the cooler headed employes

thst a serious panic was prevented.

Beifs is a rich man. He if thirty-four years old.

asd "occupies a fine house at No £26 Greene-ave..
\u25a0ctrooklvn. On the other hand. Horn, his cousin.
£k*» cutter, and received only $13 a week from the
'si Ke bad been employed there seven years and.*'-'
is said, repeatedly made demands on his cousin

•nr mere money. Both men were married, ana
£\u25a0;„. ]esves a child besides his widow.

JeiHous Cousin Then Committed
Suicide.

The resolution offered by the committee was

finally adopted by a vote of &4 to 2*

The nomination for members of the standing

committee were as follows: Lay committee
until 1905, Augustus Van Wyck. Charles Tick?-
lay E. M Townsend and T. R. Jennings; law

committee until 1907. Alexander E. Or- ci^r-
iaUcosunittMs until 1907. the Rev. Dr. H. C.
?«eritzei ,

The Rev Mr. McDuffle, of Newtown, caused

a ettr in the convent by saying that the pre-

Bx -Hon." should be placed before the name
o* Augustus Van Wyck because he had been a
iustice of the Supreme Court. Dr. Alsop ex-
posed the opinion that no titles of laymen

should be recognized. The proposal to insert

"Hon." before Mr. Van Wyck's name was lost,

~Dr -wentzel and Mr.Orr were elected on the

first ballot. On the third ballot, for lay mem-
bers to serve until 1903. \u25a0 Charles Tickslay and

Edward V Townsend withdrew their names.
On this ballot, out of 5S clerical votes. Mr. Van
Wyck received 34 and T. R. Jennings 24. Of
the lay votes Mr. Van Wye* received 20 and
Mr. Jennings 12, with one defective ballot. Mr.
Var. Wyck was then declared elected.

ICluett Brand
I. t£c each

_
JfArrow Brand

TVfOLD t§*Kmgkt

Cluett, f^abody^ Co

WU 4 I-f-fC" f^o.s. Physiognomy
V*lICLIHIS of the Horse.

Face Tells
Character is the supreme ex

pression here. Spirit without
fire is written in the general

contour. Intelligence is pict-

ured in every feature. The
erect, fine ears are symbols of
alertness. The well-formed
mouth and nostrils speak of en-
durance. The aristocratic lips

of noble lineage. The ensemble
assures the willingness, speed
and smartness essential to the
light harness horse that we im-
tnediately associate with the
stylish

Copyright. 1803.
by Studabaker Bros. Co.
of New York.

Park Phaeton.
—

that vehicle of wonderful comfort, beautiful contour,

tasteful coionng, luxurious upholstery. A vehicle carefully
thought out: anticipation of desire even-where; nothing
lacking. Studebaker sturdiness is hidden beneath the
almost delicate lines. Built for real service and rea! pleas-
ure. Nearly a score of styles instock. The correct harness
for this vehicle is sold in our new harness store ; also robes,
and every kind of stable fixture.___

._ STUDLBAKLR,
Broadway and 7th aye. at 48th street. New York,

Makers of Automobiles. Seed fora fre« copy of ••Equipage.- \u25a0 the authoritative journalat hone and vehicle.


